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FROM MOLTEN STEEL TO Al This wonderful film shows a most and other industries to the vast
manner the tremendous jority of us. These pictures areSCHOOL NOTES

"

forward strid made bv the Maxwell thrilling and dynamic.

& CO. $40,000 Five-Re- Film Fea-

ture Of The Maxwell Motor
Company, Detroit Michigan.

Five tickets for Uiifi exhibit'n,
which will take place at the STAR
THEATRE, Thursday, November 19,

can be secured of the local Maxwell
dealer, the Jack Rabbit Garage.

Motor Company.
The films show every phase of the

progress of making the famous Max-

well car.
Hut the processes are not common

By Supt. S. E. Notson.

Miss Zena Houser teaches the school
in District No. 14.. The enrollment
is eleven. The building has been re-

modeled so as to admit the light from
the left and rear. An excellent stable
has been built for the horses of those
who ride to school A new water

(GOOD GOODS)
place. They throb and glow with life;
there is distinct human interest. The NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the

various lactory scenes are investedtank has been purchased, and the
pupils have individual cups. There is
a good flag and it is properly display

County Court of Morrow County,
with an atmosphere that 1,1'oathos
bigness of operation of Magnitude Oiegon.adiuinistrator of the estate of

Our stock of Dress Goods being complete, we invite your in-

spection of same. This includes Serges , Poplins; Bed-ford- s,

Crepes etc., in all the most wanted shades
and at prices from 50c to $2.50 a yard.

ed. The teacher and pupils are deter
mined to make the school a standard

This Is The Title Of The
This is unanimously declared by

those who have seen it to be the most
remarkable automobile motion pic-

ture entertainment and exhibition
ever produced.

Many months were occupied in tak-
ing these tine film pictures. Many
sections of the country were visited.
The labor was infinite, the expense
enormous.

But President Walter E. Flanders,
of the Mexwell Motor Company was
determined that nothing should stand
in the way of creating film features
that would arouse wide-sprea- d and

school if possible, and the people of
the district are

In District No. 59, Miss Forence

with a spirit that indicates most force-
fully importance of the Maxwell Com-

pany.

These pictures are endorsed by lead-

ing educators.

Wherever these pictures were
shown they received the unbounded
approval of the educational leaders
in the communities visited. They re-

veal a phase in American industrial
life in the steel mills of Pennsylvania

Michael Mulvey, deceased and has
qualified as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present the
same to me duly verified as by law
required at the office of C. E. Wood-
son in the city of Heppner, Morrow
County, Oregon, within six months
from date of first publication of this
notice.

Dated and published the first time
this 30th day of October, 1914.

P. J. O'ROURKE,
Administrator.

Pifer is the teacher. The enrollment
is 15. The building has been newly
painted. A patent heating and ven

TABLE LINEN- S- 72 inch Satin Damask in Plain and Floral de-

signs from 75c to $2.50 yard. tilating plant has been purchased and
will be installed soon. A vessel of

favorable discussion.

LADIES SHOE- S- Cloth Top, Patent Vamp,

Plain Toe, Louis Cuban Heel. - Pr. $450

water is kept on the stove to furnish
moisture for the atmosphere of the
room. A spring near the school has
been walled up and the water is piped
to the school grounds. There is a
good case for the library books.

Mrs. Louise Ritchie teaches the
school in District No. 50. The enroll-

ment is 13. The windows are provid

One of the Many Great Exhibit Pakces
Now Completed For the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915
ed with adjustable canvass shades.
The stove is surrounded by a jacket.

: Watch for our Wednesday Specials An excellent framed picture of Wash-

ington has been placed on the walls
recently. The library books are kept
in a good case. The school is well
equipped with maps and charts. The
flag pole will soon be put into con-

dition so the flag can be dispayed.
Eleven pupils in District No. 27 are

enrolled at present, but several moreCo
0 I ftp ; I 4 I'

will soon enter school. Mr. D. C. Con-

ner is the teacher. The outbuildings
are good and are kept in good condi-

tion. Last year considerable appara-
tus was ordered but the greater part
of it was not delivered. There is a
new historical chart and a globe pro-

vided. A new dictionary was order-

ed but has not yet been received.
The lone school, under the direction

of Prof. L. A. Doak and his enthus-

iastic assistants, is entering upon what
promises to be a very successful year.

Copyright, 1914. by Fanama-Pacin- o International Exposition Co.

HORTH FACADE OF THE PALACE OF MINES AND METALLURGY; DIMENSIONS, 451 BY 579 FEET;
COST, $359,445. PANAMA-PACIFI- INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.A new laboratory has just been instal-

led, and the high school pupils are de

Vic Groshen
Ice coia beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

lighted with it. I noted that each
room has a number of excellent fram
ed pictures on the walls. Each room
is trying to become a standard school

In District No. 51. Mrs. Harriet

Whole World Is Planning to Visit the Greatest of

Universal Expositions at Which Uncle Sam Will

Celebrate the Opening of the Panama Canal.
Stephens is the teacher. The enroll
ment is 24. The interior of the build
ing has been painted recently, and an
excellent fence has been built around

THE the grounds. The boys put up a new
flag pole recently, and the flag was linOUGIIOUT the world millions of people me planning to visit the Panama Purine Exposition, which opens

TCORN SHOW next year In San Francisco. Hallway and steamship agents report ex ranrdlnary advance bookings. Steam-

ships and railroads are planning low r id trip rates, with privileges of muting never before enjoyed.
And while millions are preparing to visit tin; vast Kx posit which opens cm h'eh. I'D, 11115, preparation

displayed. A vessel of water is kept
on the stove. The boys constructed
a sand-tabl- e, but no sand being avail
able, the table was filled with saw
dust, which makes an excellent sub-

stitute. This school will soon close
for the winter. More than forty visi
tors have been noted on the roll since
the middle of June. This is the banner

will be proof that the Pacific Northwest

raises as fine corn as the "corn belt."

It will be held under the auspices of the

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad

& Navigation Co.

record for the county.

for the Exposition Itself are far advanced, and It lias attained a stage of development tineiualed liy any universal
celebration iu the history of the world. The vast exhibit palaces are completed, and the Installation of the world's
marvels has begun. This unparalleled progress Is not conlined to the huge exhibit section, fur the mate and foreign
sites and the groat concession urea, "the .one," are being crow ned by eompletrd structure that leave no doubt
as to the preparation made for this inagnillcont Exposition.

The coming Exposition offers greater spectaeleH. creator I'cauty, wider education mid more captivating entertain-
ment than nny predecessor, and Instead of following precedents It lias shattered them at every turn und has
adopted Improvements on old plans that will make It a typical and really dern Exposition.

Thirty-si- foreign nations are participating, and the inn its app.oprlaled run from the hundreds of thousniids
to the $l,rK,000 of China ami the I i,i n I of Argentina. The states hive nut lugged In accepting tho invitation
to have their purt In the glory of celebrating the completion of the Panama canal, and thirty nlnu will be repre-

sented If the list remains ns It stands. New York tops this list with $I,imii:,Ii(io.

Contests will he offered such ns have been seen In no other great assembly of humanity, and H few of the many

that are drawing the visitors are: The around the world aeroplane race for $:!iI.(kni In prizes, the New York to San
Francisco motorboat race for $Ii,(mk, two harness horse racing cts for !FJJT,ihiii In purses, yachting events for
cups offered by King Ceorge V. of England and President Wood row Wilson, the llrst world's polo tournament, a
world series baseball game nnd championships In every line of alhlclic sports

No phase of the Exposition Is being neglected, and the rail! ds are doing their part by giving unprecedented
rates with a limit of ninety days and every opportunity to boo the wonders of the. I'nited States by special rout-

ing and side trips.

HUGH PENNELL
Anyone knowing the whereabout of

this young man will do him a favor
at by lending his present address to A

P. SI'KAGUE, Carlisle, Wash.

For rag ruga and rag carpet weavWalla Walla, Washington
November 25 to 28, 1914

ing and also ruga from old ingrain
carpets, see the Heppner weaver just
south of the Catholic (hurch.

Show Case, for sale cheap
Phelps Grocery Co.

repretntative ears tha
cream of 1.000 acrei,10,000

The First Installment of the Great MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

Will Be Shown

from the 1914 crop of this newett and bed ad-

dition to Pacific Northwest productt, will be on
competitive exhibition.

Low Round Trip Fares
Tickett, Schedule! and full information

upon application to any agent of the

O-- R. & N.
ASK FOR PREMIUM LIST TONIGHT

Sumerfield
Paper Hanger

Vickers
Painter Hill llJmi r-- r-1 n tj it it u yy

Wall Paper
We Contract and Do Painting in all its

Branches
y

t -MlPhone No. 562First door North of the Fail Building

LiWhite River Flour I

MADE FROM

This great Thanhourer production is breaking attendance records all

over the United States at advance prices.Morrow County's Finest Bluestem

the Best Milling Wheat Known.

For Sale by the Sack, Barrel or carload
lots. THEATSTAR i

PHILL C0HN, Heppner. Oregon


